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.From SattirDa*? June 4. to %uejJDap June 7. 171 j . 
Constantinople, April ip. 

TH E first of this Month the Grand Signior and the 
Vizier Azem broke up from Daud Pafhaw in the 
neighbourhood fcf this City, and marched for 

Adrianople, having the Day before ordered the Captain 
Pafhaw to put to Sea with the Fleet, which he did accor
dingly, but Was obliged by contrary Wind to come back 
to an Anchor ofl' the Seven Towers. The Admiral's own 
Ship carries 112 Guns; she was launched 13 Years ago, 

the Islands of St. Mauro and Cephalonia with Troops 
and Ammunition, was advanced with the Fleet to thi 
Heighth of Patras; he had not then received any Intel
ligence tbat the Turkish Fleet had put to Sea. 

Stockholm, May 4., 1715*. O. S. The Birth-Day of the 
Hereditary Princo of Heste-Caflel, being the 17 th of 
April, happened to fall this Year on Easter- day,- however 
there was a Ball at Court that Evening, as also another 
on the 19th, whick was rhe young Dukeof Holstein's Birifw 
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but never went to Sea before: 'Tis rumoured t»e Fleet J Dayi on both thef* Occpsions all che Foreign Ministers weie 
will mike Attempts pn Zant and Cephalonia, as also on J invited to Courr. On the aid the Eclipse of the Sun wa» 
Corfou*, which is the Rendezvous ol the Venetians, by 
this Means to prevent the junction of the Maltese and 
other Christian Naval Forces with the Venetian Fleet; the 
Captain Pafhaw being of a very daring Temper, and ex
tremely desirous to Cgnalize himself, 'tis not doubted that 
if his Orders do not restrain him he will venture an En
gagement where-ever he meets the Venetians, tho' his Offi 
cers are unexperienced and the Ships ill manned. The 
Treasure which the Sultan took with him from hence was 
carried by about 400 Camels; and if (as is reported) it 
be all in Silver, 'iis computed it amounts to 2400000 
Rixdollars. His Highness proposes to stay this Summer 
at Adriaiople, an<J to commit the Enterprize against the 
Morea to the Conduct of the Grand Vizier. The Port 
have Advice that thb Inhabitants of the Morea have de
clined taking Arms to defend themselves; and the Cap*, 
tain Pafhaw, who is a Native of that Country, bath late
ly received Letters from certain Greeks in Napoli di Ro
mania, giving an jeeouat of tbe Garrison. Fortifications 
Artillery, and Magazines of that Place.* Tis certain that 
the Grand Signior has <*iven very strict Orders for treat-
Sig the said Inhabitants with Lenity and Kindness, arfd 
for preserving the Country from being plundered and laid 
waste; and there will not be any Tartars emplo; ed in the 
Expedition: The Body which the Tartan Han has orders 
to keep in a Readiness, is supposed to be designed against 
Hungary if there fliall be Occasion : The Han himself is 
to meet the Port at Adrianople. The Grand Vizier has 
declared his Intentions to besiege Napoli di Romania 
which Place by the report of the Master of a Christian 
Ship that lately touched there in her way hither, is in a 
very good Condition, having a Garrison of (Sooo Men 
and being sufficiently provided for a long Siege; Men were 
kept daily at work in improving the FortiIications and 
Defences of thi Place; and the Turks being very defi
cient in Officers of Experience, and especially having no
one Ingenier of knowu Ability, they will probably stud 
it very difficult to succeed in that their first Enterprize. 
P. S. The Grand Signior made his Entry inro Adrianople 
on the 12th Instant j on the isith, the Janisar-Aga mar
ched, and the Vizier was to follow him on the 18:h: 
He designs however to iay abouc three Weeks at Perez 
within two Days Journey of Salonichi, to Soil his Ca
valry according to the Customs ol the Turks. They bring 

| very remarkable here, and much greater than the Astrono
mers had calculated it. having been Orally obscured fora*' 
about seven Minutes, insomuch that several Stars were seen 
near the Sun, and appesr'd as bright as at Midnight It 
happened that about 100 Muscovite Prisoners were atthat 
rime bringingunder a Guard from the Place of their Con
finement to work. 28 whereof found Meahs during tha 
Surprise the Guard was under in the Time of the Eclipse 
ro make their Escape, several Peasants who came late
ly from Aland reporred that they had an Account there 
Irom Abo, the Capital of Finland, that the Muscovites 
were making great Preparations for a very conliderable 
Enterprize, and that several Regimsnrs of Ruffian In
fantry were daily expected in that sfl-ind; and on th« 
ad Instant an Expreis came from Colonel Cronberg, 
who commands the Troops posted on the Coast oi-er-
against Aland, and brought Advice that the Muscovite 
Regiments were come over from Finland, and that « 
Descent was intended to be made upon this Continent, 
whereupon Orders have been dispatched to the Regiments 
whicb are the nearest to this Place to repair hither w r h 
all poflible speed, TvvoDutch Ships, aud one of Lubeck, 
were brought in, hither some Diys ago by a S-atedith 
Privateer, who took them out of the Pen of Liban, and 
so close to the Town that several Swedes were killed 
by Musket Shot from the Garrison. The King's Atio-a> 
ney General has lately delivered a -Wririrg to etch ot 
the Senators lering them know that he has bren diref** 
ed by his Majesty ro inspect tbe Protocol of tfieir Met*-
ings, in order to see who has obeyed, and who has vo
ted against the King'.*.* Commands, but ic is notyctkno*' n 
in what Manner or how soon they will be summoned 
to answer to their several Accusations. Ycsteiday w e , 
had Advice from Schonen rhat the Squadron which was 
cruising under the Command of Count Wachmeillei-
was all taken by the D«nes. This Net's put Paople int* 
some Cor.st'rnation, and has altered the Scctne of our 
Maritime Affairs. 

Stralsund, May 21. The Prussian and Saton Troops lie 
very quiet in their Camps, and give us no Disturbance as yet ; 
however thc King of Sweden is very vig-linf in vieu. irg 
the,Pafles and Dtfiles all about rhe Country, and making 
the best Dispositions he can to receive bis Enemies iocale 
of an Attack. In riding out lately his Majesty was ingreaC 

all the Forces of the Empire into the Field: The Bashaws j danger by his horfe taNing upon him ; his Officers wi *3 
ot Aleppo, Sivas, and Diarbekir-*, as well as thoseof Anj^l took him from under his Horse, thought fe had been ex-
**.,-.. 1 .-_ .**.-. -..*. .*.* .A:I-.*:. .ci.*:—r*.***:*.- rjemely hurr; but Ara Majesty rode -MUt that time with* 

out much Concerns however tfae^ijult; he thenrCtftfl-w'h 
on his Breast has foci; incommoded £uti; and yester
day bis M.jesty found he could not bear the fatigue 
of rioing as usual, but rerun ed home, and voided sam* 
Blood, as is seid. Mmy Soldiers and Ptfssanrs are cm-
ployed in making a Ditch which is to bo carried oa 
from the Sea near tbe Ga*e called Franken Tofir to rba 
Morass near the Gate called Tribsecs Tohr. Some ne v 
Works are like wiie adding cothef'ojtifications at the Gate 
called KiaieperTohr; antl other Preparations are making 
for putting this plaqe in ihe best Pasture of ptfence we 
can. The Duke Administrator of Holst-in went from tence 
some Days ago, but the occasion of his Journey, and 
whither ne is going, are not lurely known here. We 
are told that Count van Dernath wi.I ;*ke tht; first Op
portunity of going over coSwid ,1, in order to relide 

tolia, being in Motion wick the Militia of their respective 
Governments, and some of tbem advanced very near to 
this Place: They are to pass the Hellespont at Gullipoli 

Venice, May 18. This State continues to fend all pos
sible Supplies to the Levanc, for putting its Forces, by 
Land and Sea into a Condition to oppose the Attempts 
o f the Turks. Onthe 16th sailad trom hence three 
Men of War commanded by Sig. Almoro Morosini, Pro-
veditore Extraordinary of the Morea, having under bis 
Convoy five Ships laden with Provisions, and carrying 
8 so Men of our new Levies. A new built Man ot War 
called the Queen of the Sea, was brought out of the 
Arsenal on tbe l^tb, and will very shortly sail tojoin the 
Fleet; she is to be commanded by a Genouese Captain, 
whom the Republick have engaged in their Service. Lec
ters of the 4th Instant which came by the wayofOcranto 
advise, that the Captain-Ger aral Delfino having provided 



) ; as a o a out- M. Tornsliiold, wbo went from 
ence since the Arrival of Monsieur de CroilTy, sotjie 

•Hjfinks to Deux-ponts, others to Vienna. 
? Hague, June 11. The Council of State had formed a 

/'Ian tor reducing the Land-Forccs maintained in time of 
Peace by this State, from 46611 Men to 40270, as soon 
as the Treaty of Barrier (hall be concluded ; whkh Plan 
was not ill received by the States of this Province of Hol
land, and was sent to the other Provinces for their Pe
rusal and Approbation ; bat the States of Gelderland have 
by their Deputies already made a vigorous Remonstrance 
against it, setting forth chat they are ready to consent to 
any other Expedient for lessening the general Burthen of 
the Taxes, but thac they cannot consent to this Reform, 
which*would too much endanger the Publick Safety; 
being rather of Opinion, that the present Number of Forces 
should be increased to yoooo. There are Letters from 
Adrianople by the way of Vienna, dated the 28th of April, 
-which relate that the Captain Pafhaw being very much 
indisposed, had been obiit. ed tobe carried ashore; andthat 
the Departure of the Turkish Fleet from the Dardanells 
-was tecarded till he should be able co cake che Command 
upon him, or till the Grand Signior fliould appoint ano
ther Admiral in his Room. 

Whereas there has been a Warrant lately granted for ap
prehending William Wight, late an Officer jn the Right Ho
nourable tht Lord Windsor's Regiment, upon Information of 
hts treasonable Correspondence, and of his dispersing Seditious 
Libels; and he having absconded himself, his Majesty is gra* 
ciousiy pleased to Promise a Reward of so I. to be paid by the 
Lords Commiffioners of the Treasury, to such Person er Perfons 
as fliall discover tht said William Wight, so as that he may 
be apprehended. 

JAMES STANHOPJE. 

The Lords Commiffioners ofthe Admiralty having received 
a Letter, dated the zyth of May, fign'd A- K. relating to 
the Embezlement of Storei; and another Letter, dated the 
ioth of May, signed C C J B, and T G, complaining of 
ether Mismanagements in the Navy: Their Lordships do bere-
b giVe Notice, That if the Persons whe sent the aforesaid 
Letters will come te the Admiralty Office, and givt a more 
particular Ir firm ation of these Matters, they jhall receive all 
fitting Encouragement and Protection. 

The Prineipal Officers and Commiffioners of his Majefly's 
Navy havmg received a Letter, dated the *.\th of May, 171 y, 
at Debtfbrd, by the Penny Post, complaining of several Aidses 
committed m His Majesty's Tard at Deptford. This is to let 
the Person know that tf he will attend the Navy Board, 
and make out what he there alledges, he shall receive all fit-
tmg Encouragement. 

The Right Honourable the Lordi of the Treasury having 
appointed Mcny for the Paying of Half-Pay to the Sea Of 

fieers to thi 3 iyZ rf December, 1714 according tt her late 
Majesty's Establishment in that behalf. These are to give 
Notice that thesaid Payments will begin to be made at the 
Treasurers of the Navy's-Office in Broad street on Monday the 
zoth ofthis Inftant Jime, that alt Persons concerned may 
then and there attend ta receive what fhaU become payable 
to them, and bring with them the Affidavits required touch
ing their having mt enjoyed the Benefit oj any Publick Em 
plcyment whatsoever, either at Sea or on Shore during the 
Time they are to be paid their said Half Pay; at also in 
Cafe any of she said Officers fliall not be able to attend them
selves te receive their Mony, but employ Attorneys for that 
Purpose, that the said Attorneys may produce the Uke Affi
davits from the Perfont they are employed by. 

The Receivers of Prizes do hereby give Notice, to fitch of 
"the Officers and Companies rf his Majesties Ships hereafter 
named- as have made their legal Claims to her latt Maje
sties moft gracious Rewards of 1 o 1. pr Gun, That at the Office 
for Payment rf Captors in the little Piazza, Ctvent Garden, 
they may receive their Proportions ofthe foid Rewards; And 
such Captors as do not within the space of three Months rafter 
that Day come toreceivethe Rewards by them Claimed, are for 
ever barred from all right to the fame -, the Milford on Tues
day the iA-th, the Forney on Thursday the 16th, and the 
Rumney on Saturday the 18th Instant. Nott, The Triton, 
Winchester, Dunkirk, Adventure, Tartar, Ludlow Castle, 
Medway, Warspight, Bonadventwe, Mountague, and Cha. 
ham, art already iu Course if Payment-. 

, r 00 s 0 tie fold Company pill be 
fliut on Thursday the zzd Instant, and opened on Tuesday the 
id of August next, in order to make out the Dividend War
rant! for the Has Tears Annuity due at Midsummer next; 
and jurther Notice will be given when the same will be deli* 
vered out. 

The Cou-t rf Directors rf the United Company rf Mer
chants rf England trading to the East Indies do hereby give. 
Notice, That a Quarterly General Court of the faidCompany 
will be holden at the East India-House in Leaden hall-street, 
London on Wednesday the zzd of this Instant June, at 1 o 
in the Forenoon: And also to consider further rf granting Li* 
cences to Trade in Diamonds : That tht Warrants for the An
nuity dut at Midsummer will be ready to be delivered the 
Adventurers on Tuesday the fth oj July next; And that the 
Tran fer Book of the said Company will be stiut up from Fri
day the tythof this Instant June to Tuesday the icith of 
July next. 

Advertisements. 

LOST the jth of this piesent June in or about St. James's 
Park, a Gold Watch raade by Mr. Tompioij, having roita 

Gold Chain, to which was affixed several Seals, viz. the Duke 
of Richmond's Coat of Aims ingtav'd on a Cornelian-'Stone, 
the Figuie ofa Galley Engraven on anOnix, two Turtles on 
an Onix, with the Motto Uoni soit qui Maly Penso, a figuie of 
a Crow, and a Head on Cornelian; whosoever brings the fame to 
his Grace the Duke of Richmond's House in the Privy-Garden iri 
Whitehall, lhall upon ihe Delivery theieof have J Guineas re
waid. 

Pursuant to a Deciee of the Court of Exchequer, the Estate 
late belonging to Edmund Dummer, ttq; deceased, lying 

at Southstoneham, (whereon is a large new built House) and Shid-
vill in the County of Southampton, is to be fold to the best Bid
der, before the Deputy of his Majesly's Remembrancer ofthe faith 
Court at the Exchequer-Office in the Inner-Temple; where a Par
ticular of the Ellate may be bad. 

TKe Manor of Wimbledon in the County of Surrey, which 
extends it self through the T«wn of Wimbledon, Putney, 

Mottlake, and Rowhampton, and consists of Copylio'ds of the 
value of 5000!. per Ann. togethet with the Manor House and 
Gaidens, and a great quantity oi fine Timber; as also thc Tythes 
of the said feveial Townlhips held by Lease for 3 Lives of the 
Dean and Chapter ot* Worceller; and feveial Faim and Fieehold 
Lands of conbdcrsble Value, the Estate of Thomas late Duke of 
Leeds, deceased, to be sold by Decree ofthe High Couit of Chan
ceiy tothe best Purchasei, before Fleetwood Dotmer, Esq; one of 
the Masters of the faid Courr. Paiticulais may be had ar the said 
Masters Chambers in Lincoln's-lnn, 01 of Mt. Whifliaw in Cur*?-
sitots-stieet by Chanceiy lane. 

WHeieas a Commiliion of Bankiupt is awaided against 
Thomas Haipei of Lambeth in the County of Surrey, 

Lighterman, and he being declared a Bankrupt, is heieby re
quired to futiendei himself to the Commislioneis on the 14th 
and 21st Instant, and on the 7th of Julynext, at 3 inthe Af
ternoon, at Guildhall, London; at tbe second of which Sittings 
the Creditors aie to come prepaied to piove their Debts, pay 
their Contiibution-mony, and chuse Aflignees. 

THE Commiflioners in the renewed* Commiflion of Bank
iupt awarded against Isaac Hoguel of London, Merchant, 

intend 10 meet on thezSihInstant, at threein theAfternoon, 
at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend of tha 
faid Bankrupt's Estate; where the Cieditors who have nor al
ready proved tbeir Debts, and paid Contribution-mony, are to 
come piepaied to do the fame, ot they'll be excluded the Be
nefit of the faid Dividend. 
-TH* E Commislioneis in the renewed Commiflion of Bank-
X nipt awarded against Robeit Baden of Southwark. in ihe 

County of Surry, Founder, intandto meet on the ust Instant, 
at 3 in the Atternoon, at Gtiildhall, London, in order to make 
a Dividend of tbe laid Bankrupt's Estate ; where thc Credi
tors who have not already proved then Debts, and paid Cor.tri-
bution-mony, ate to come piepared to do thesame, 01 they'll 
be excluded the Benelit ofthe l'aid Dividends 

WHeieas Anthony Self, Senioi, late of Westbury Leigh in. 
the Ccunty of Wilts, Meicer, hath surrendred himfelf, 

pursuant to Notice, and been twice examined; this is to give 
Notice, that he will attend the Commiflioners on the 23d ot* 
JU»te Instant, at 3 in'ttnt -jkftenicon; »e-Gmliflt«M» London, tw 
niiifli his Examination; where his Creditors are to come pre
pared to prove theit Debts, pay Copti hution-mony, and 
affient to 01 dissent fiom the Allowance ofhis Certificate. 

WHeieas Thomas Ciowdet late of the Panlh of St.Clements 
Danes in the County of Middlesex, Oilman, hath sur

rendeied himself pursuant to Notice, and been twice examined a. 
This is to give Notice, that he will attend j-he Commi fioners 
on the 23d of June instant, at 3 in the Afterncon, at Guildball, 
London, to finilh his Examination*! where h:s Credirois aret!> 
come prepared ro prove then Debts, pay Contribution-mony, and 
aslent to 01 dissenc from the Allowance of his Ceitificate; 

WHeteas the acting Commillioneis in a Commiliion of 
Bankrupt awatded against Thomas Bradford of Endfeild. 

ih theCounty of Middlesex, Victualler, bave (citified to the Right 
honourable William Lord Cowpet, Baion of Wingham, Lord 
High Chancellor of Great Britain, that he hath in all thingi 
Conformed himself to the Directions of t'ie laie Acts ot 
jarlinmenr made against Bankrupts; rhis is to-give Notice, 
that his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as thc f-ijd 
A£jjt direct, unless Caule be Uiewn to the contiary on 01 befi-ie 
the 27th Instant, 

Printed Dy J. Tonson in the Strand* i^if. 


